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Japan
First Seiko-Kai World Championships
The first Seiko-Kai World Championships will
be held in Tokushima on Saturday 24th
November.
Look forward to see you all there.
Also Suzuki Soke's kata DVDs are available
at half price. 3 DVDs for $ 105.00.
To order contact Mr. Fujio Takano in Japan
at : fujio.takano@gmail.com
Bhutan
22 students from Bhutan karate kids club
have participated in the 1st North Bengal V/s
Bhutan Karate kids club friendship
championship held in Darjeeling, india on 10th
& 11th February 2012 in various weight and
age categories.
The Two day championship was witnessed
by more than hundreds of local people where
Bhutan karate kids club won the
championship with 12 gold medals out of 22
gold medals. Where on the other hand North
Bengal is defeated with just 10 gold medals.
This is the first time in the history of Bhutan
Karate kids club has stepped outside the
country for the karate championship

(Sensei Ugyen Wangchuk with the president
of DGKA)
Seiko kai Bhutan karate will showcase its first
summer karate festival on 29th April 2012 with
various programs for the general public
specially karate physical fitness programs.
Most of the self defensive techniques and
weapon techniques will be demonstrated also.

Annual fees
The annual fees are due for 2012. Some
people (Russia, Australia and Venezuela)
have already paid their fees. You can pay the
annual fees by bank transfer (see below) or
sent it to Wim Tewinkel, P.O.Box 1309,
Mount Currie, BC, V0N 2K0, Canada by
Western Union.
Some people still owe dues from last year.
Please pay as soon as possible to keep our
organization healthy and growing.
The annual fees is US $ 100 if you have more
than one dojo or more than 50 members. If
less the fees are US $ 50.00

Our bank details are:
Toronto Dominion Trust
Institute : TDOMCATTTOR (all letters)
Branch number 047
Account # is 0047 5201968 under Shito Ryu
Seiko Kai International.
The bank is: TD Canada Trust Kerrisdale
2198 W 41st Ave Vancouver, BC V6M 1Z1,
Canada
ph:604-261-1301 fx:604-261-3576..

We are always keen to hear about what is
going on with Seiko-Kai in your country.
Please send any news no matter how small it
is.
Seiko-Kai International
Japan, Canada, Argentina, Venezuela, Ghana,
India, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Macau, Chile,
Philippines, Australia, Iran, Saudi Arabia,
Germany, Portugal, USA, Switzerland,
Bangladesh, Bhutan, Hong Kong,
England,Kuwait, Palestine, Israel,

